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NEW TO-DA- N IIW A DVERTISK.M HNTS.N'l'.w a ! A' ; i : t ia-- m en is .As they thus answered her, she threw
the door open it opened inward. The
men saw a dark void : but thev ?rcscd THE NEW FOOD.

Simsbury (Conn.), endeavored to !

manufacture a sensation a few days ago j

out of the marriage of Thomas Morton
and Miss Lucioda Andrus, the former six- - j

r and the latter fifty years of age,
residents of that town. It appears that
the pair had been engaged to one another j

The lJordcr Heroine.
SI

NEW A I'VE LITIS EM EN TS.

CEO. F. SE7TLEr1!ER,
J 32- - TLJ J C I s rr.

(Successor to 1). W. Wakefield.)

I'arrisii's New Jluiltliiig-- , Street,

ALBANY, OREGON',

WASHINGTON;,-life-

insurance co.,
tor upward of a quarter of'a century, aud
the only reason they could assign for not
entering into matrimonial relationship
was because " courting was so uice."

Four hundred pouuds of honev were
taken from a cleft iu the rocks iu acanyounear Los Angeles.

op MJ1V YOU K.
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For a few cents you can buy aml McdIcncsof your Grocer or Druggist a
CHERIICALS,

PAINTS, GILS, GLASS, ETC.

FALL TI1ADE.

ln Vllmnn gleg 1st raJ
; j

- .A Weekly Newspaper, i

j

Containing- 23 colnms of matter,
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t

In the City of Albany, j
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S3 3rc-r- - Anrfura ,
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j All nriioK'S d pure anil of tlic best
; ii::i!iry.

I'livsh iaijs onrcfully eomVMjuinltil.

Albany, Oct. IT, lSCS-fit- f

package of SEA MOSS FARINE
made from pure Irish Moss or
Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Puddings
Custards, Cream.3, Charlotte
Bnsse, &c. It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious Change!!

Orsanizctl, 1SOO.

BET ON THE ELECTION !

forward. In an instant, l'olly Jiurnap
leaped back, (Julius was upon her heels.
With all her power the noble woman
threw herself against the rear man, and
the next moment both of the robbers lay
sprawling on the cellar bottom.

This had been the door opening to a

deep excavation, and the only means of j

was by a perpendicular ladder.
Could this have been moved, l'olly would
have pulled it up immediately, but it was
spik'-r- to its place, and she must let it
remain. To close the door Would be use- -

his. for she had uot ready means to fast- -

en it. So she did what she had resolved
from the first ; sprang to the lire-- :
plaee and caught the trusty rifle, and
having cocked it, she moved towards the
door. She heard the curses of the vil- -

lains, as they reached the ladder, and j

she soon knew that one of them had j

found it. . j

"iiaek," she cried, as she saw a head
above the threshold. The candle uojii
the table threw but a dim light upon the
the spot , but it was suiticieiit.

She saw the robber raise a pistol. She
had a husband a child and had- - set
herself to save the carrier. With these
thoughts running through her mind, she
pulled, the trigger. A sharp report went
ringing through the house, and its echo
was a deep groan from the cellar bottom.

Kre the second robber could show him-
self Morton came running into the room
with a pistol in each hand. . ,

"What is it?" he cries.
"There ! There V gasped l'olly,

pointing to the doorway, where a . ttvnge
looking face had just piesented itself,

.Lant Morton had been too much used
to danger to waste time :n conjectures,
and immediately shot the villain dead,
who fell with a heavy sound into the
cellar.

"Are there any more?" he d,

cocking his pistol.
"And so you meant to save me ':" rc- -'

marked the carrier, as l'olly hesitated.
"Yes, 3'es I did. Yes, that was it."

' And as soon as the noble woman had
sufficiently recovered, she told the whole
story. -

Morton expressed his thoughts the best
he could ; but after all, the moisture of
his light eye, the changing of his coun-

tenance, and very lack of language, told
her more than words touid have done.

A Iter due deliberation it was decided
that the bodies should remain there until
morui:ig. So the cellar door was shut

Any one who wants to win can do so ly
calling on Pulicic.- Kxcnipt from 7'"xecution.AY AI'VA-Vc-

S i n ; 'u 1 k -'
XI. o.

t 1S7Iio, tl.'unklnl for j ast i:itiMiiagc, still ia- -
L'.nin! v rt- nl.f tumade a SPECIALTY."LOCAL ITEMS'' their titu'tiualifti ht'.ck ot

TUB GUKAT MOKLO-- TONIC. u,rn An.'i.imvi.'s- - rui'MTHM, Casli Assets, - - - J?3,000,000,

L. GOLDSMITH & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JORRERS

OF

PAINTS VARNISH RRUSIIES,
SSKCURIiLY IN VESTED.

Some years ago, before the State of
Arkansas waa so densely populated as now,
and when the mails from Little Uoek to
to the eastern borders were earned on
horseback, there lived a low miles above
Ilorsehead a stout pioneer named Jacob
liurnap. His wife, l'olly, and one child
nine years old, made up his family. His
chief business was huntiuj, and his un
erring rifle never failed to supply his
board and something over. His nearest
neighbor was fifteen miles oil", so lie was
little troubled with prying visitors.

Jt was iu the early Spring that. Jacob
started down the river with a boat load ot

turs and skius. lie left l'olly iu charge
of the premises, and he Iff t with her,
too, a light rifle and a braee of pistols.

""fcShe knew how to use the rifle, for never
was she happier than when her hii:-ban-

patted her on the shoulder and said.:
"Nobly done, l'olly, my dear, I could
uct have made a better shot myself."
And he had occasion to say this with
truth, too.

Jacob Buniap had been gone four
days, when, toward evening, a horse and
man rode up to the hunter's door, lie
was a small muscular man, some lorty
years of age, and seemed inured to all.
hardships. As he sprang from his Mid- -

die, l'olly made her appearance.
"Ah, l'olly, once more here," the new-

comer said, as he drew a well filled pair
of saddle bags from the back of his fa-

tigued beast.
'.'Yes, aud I am glad to see you. Jacob

Las been gone four days, and time is
getting heavy."

"Jacob gone ? Where ?'
"lown the river with a load of furs."
"Oh, yes. Well you shall have the

company of Laut Morton for one night at
least ; so for the next twelve hours vou'il
be safe."

"Oh I feel safe enough," returned
the woman tjuickly, "only a little loue-souie- ."

Thus speaking, Morton threw his sad-
dle bags into the cabin and led his horse
around to a shed, wher he made the
animal fast and fed him.

After this he returned to the dwelling
and entered, aud was soon discussing the
events of time over an ample supper, iiis
hostess had told him all that had trans-
pired in the neighborhood since his last
visit, and the visitor gave her all the
news of the eastern valley. Lant Mor-
ton had been mail carrier upon that route
for several years, and not once had he
passed to and fro without spending a night
in Jacob Buruap's cabin. In fact, he
was about the only regular visitor at the
hunter's cabin, aud although the inter-
vals between his visits were long, yet he
seemed almost a fixture to the place.
Polly Hurnap, just in the bloom of wo-

manhood, knew his gentle, generous,
noble character, so she felt perfectly free
and at home in his presence.

"Is it known on the route that your
load is valuable V asked l'olly.

"I think not, though it may be. Still
I am well armed, and I fancy it would
be a tough job for anj one to tackle old

overt 21. ceo swEMiiERs.
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among stomachics. As a remedy
for tlie nervous weakness to
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uigiit .Morton made Ins lied upon tlie Hour
of the large room.

Iu the morning just ns the caarier was
dressed there was a rap on the door ac-

companied by a voice known lull well,
lie hastened to the door and gave en-

trance to Jacob Uurnap. Thu hunter had
met a party of traders at Lewisburg, aud
disposed all his skins to them, thus finish-

ing his journey six days earlier than he
had anticipated.

l'olly was soon upon her husband's
bosom, and when he ha 1 told them his
own storv, Morton irave him the aJvent- -

to be f)UQil in this o:!ij.:i.-ii- : vy
braiil anl make tf Cwttta ki.fv. u t

Trade, at
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Norton. ' wben Le had ecu the bodies lie was sat- -
44 A man was roLbcd on tLc creek a few '

is(i,3J.
days ago." IV-Ilv- .

1113-
- jeiwl," he said niacins:

- "And the robbers havered," added around her neck. -- I am pruud3Iorton carelessly, as ho threw his mail ol--
i

jove you luore auj II(.Cj fL,r CVi.ry
bags alter him. j;iy j i;ve fiuj Illore anj moro to iove.

Morton went to bed at niue o clock, as '..ud then turning to Morton he ad-Ii- e

was tired from his loug ride, l'olly jej :
had work to do, having neglected it while "What do vou think of such a wife?"
talkiDg to her guest, so when she had: Ah," returned the guest, with a deepseen him safe at rest in bed, she drew fetling, "if poor Lant Morton had such a
her basket to a little table where the cau- - wj(--

l ilu woulJn't be a mail carrier."
die was and weut to work npou some i When Morton left he was directed to
clothing for the child who was soundly

'

stop at the first settlement and state to
bleeping in a corner. j tie officers what had happened, and he

The old German clock upon the wall, ; promised to do so. lie once more bless-wit- h

its great weight and wind strings j cj tjie brave woman who had saved his
mil exposed, had struck tcu ere Polly rose j i;fC) and t.CT) set out. jte ;n tnc aftcr-fro-

her work. She had just pushed the j noon tw0 0fliC(;r3 anived at the cabin, aud
basket beneath the table when the front wheu they were shown the dead bodies,
door opened and two men entered. They tnev at oncc proceeded to remove them,
were iu their stockings, their shoes hav- -

j Alld erc a weck haj r assed, the whole
ing been left outside. settlement blessed the Rorder Heroine

"Hush !' uttered the foremost intru- - or tho work she llaJ louc
der. "i;peak but one word above a wins- - . .

per and you die iu a moment." j Following is the resolution to which
Polly recovered Irom her quick terror Co Kelly was compelled to subscribe

it. Mii'l licj-- l s i
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Montana Territories,
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j Y 15. DOXACA.
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ijoots v suoi-:- s : PLOWS,A Y viog us will ai. once tome
,;s !.' begin new accounts.

X. P.. All vers,,
aad j.ay titwo stout, wicked, L. KI.KIXS & SOX.

non. April 1 , !iugly looking men, one of whom held a
cocked pistol toward her. With a quick resolution was exacted at the instance of

Cash Ilar., Low Kates, Strictly mutual.

All l'olit-ie- Xcn-Forfeitin-
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Terms.
No llcstrietioii- - on Travel, llesidenec or
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j Plow i oioincitds i; favorably to thv' speci:i!

GF TOLL1 11 view RATESness of perception natural to her, she knew the Southern Oregon member.
OVF.lt THE
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os the position which he and his party
Wiliameite Valley and Cascade iv,iicics issued in rjoid or u. s. cur'ren

', as desired.Mountain Wagon Road.
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Front street, Albany, Oregon.
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utlicalss Magazine?, Ncwf papers. Books of
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; and'tbc most beautiful
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Tbis stock lias l.ceis selected with great care, an.l
none but First-clas- s articles are kept. tioo.ls
receive. 1 direct from iau Francisco by every
steamer. Teruid moderate,

j (Jive mo a call. W. S. IHtlCGS.
j Albany, April 9, y.

i Executor's and Guardian's Sale of Real
Property.

notice oi every laruier. It possesses a dtvitlcd
j si;i.i-ritrii- ..er a!! oti.er ; br.vs i.f um-- . The

- four in 'liaiueler. an.l rim on the
uiij'b-v- . ;d l. I : . utire const met i;n is in no
w:..v 'i'l'.i' is rn ;i ;r in eveiy
oi.'ipi'.-- w ith ( ...-- s .oily ivvo levers

be used ill iny all. r.tio:.. The supe-- :
"f tie- ay" l'lt.w will be clearly shonn

bv the i'jiiow!n cei'tiii'.-at- :

Xo oxtra eharpe upon women.
All varieties of Policies issued.

Larre Cash Value upon Surrendered
1'olieics.

li. S. MliltRiu,, Agent,ou3 j Albany, Oregon.

have occupied on this question, the
is a most humiliating one :

licsohcd, That in view of tho im-

portance of railroad communication
throughout this State, and the vital inter-
est which Southern Oregon has in secur-
ing such communication by way of the
llouge-liive- r and Umpfjua valleys, we,
the Democratic Senators and l!epresenta-tives- ,

in caucus assembled, declare as
follows : That we will not support for
United States Senator any candidate
who will not unconditionally pledge

.$1 50
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To Iesclmtlcs Itivcr :
1'our Horse or Mule team
Two -

One ' ' "
Ox teams, t'aec. yoke.

For every additioiuil y.dii;
Loose horses, per head

" cattle, per head
" sheep or Imgs
Teams returning empty, half pries.

Pack iiuimai.s, loa led
unloaded

Hors and rider

I Wc. the undersigned, citizens of Linn county,
j Oregon, having pun based u:il used upon our

farms the "t;;iy" Pios-- . lure'-- eeriiiV tliut thi;
' saiui- has given i:.-- - e;i! :resatis:ai-ti.fii- . It.-- . f;.cility

' the pistol wouldjbe not fired if she held
her peace, as that would make more noise
than ehe could make, nnd further she
recognized in the foremost a notorious
villain, who bore the name of Dick
G alius.

She had never seen him before, but the
minute diseription her husband had given

, of tho man, led her to know him and
positively, too, for one big scar on the
left cheek was mark enough.

"What do you ask, gentlemen ?" asked
Polly without betraying fbe least fear.

"We have come to see the mail carri-
er," one replied, in a hoarse whisper,
'where is he ? lou't speak too loud."

"lie is long since asleep. Would it
not do as well to see him in the morning?
We can find you a room and lodging."

The fair hcetcss had said this to gaiu
time. She knew very well that these
men had come to rob the carrier, and was
equally sure that they would murder hint
if they could, aud would in all probabil

adju-- i i:;g; t cu.:t tbe dep. li of furrow without,
50 CBAP SEWING MACHINES.
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stt ad of the carriage : al-- i ee:t:i.-- e it. is slroug To l.ate :
an t .ttira .le. all exe.-li- to? wmi-- . win : Inon.-e.i-

j himself in writing : First, To use all
his ability and influence to obtain from
Congress all necessary aid, and promote

; by all means in his power the speedy con

i strueted of wrought iron no are used. horse or mule team, each way....
Tiie wheels runi'iin-- noon tli" solid l:io.l is r.o d I Two ' "

1 0 ,75iC Machine. A double-threa- d fCilock-stitc- h Shuttle Machine ; stitch alike on both
sides.

"7 j Celebrated Cotiunoii-Pens- o rtfr-frf-

" ! 9 Family Machine. Loth mu- -
f chines tally Warranted for 5 year-- . .Machines

sent to any pari of the coast by'express, C. O. I.I Agents wanted in every town on the Pacific coast.

vantage over oilier gang-plov.- in strikititf oil'
laud and in pluwing, not liming to make the nee- -

' li"'i
ii.. i.;....,.i. "m .....i f'.e ..;lf is

auimals, loaded
unloaded.

Xjiocrat ctuuuussion. ialways level. t..d thr wing tho "drive-.- - forward or j I'1"''': anl rider
side-wa- as in thcr plows. Hotter work aud i iK team, three yc o Home bhuttle Sing Machine Co..

struction aud completion ot the Oregon
& California Railroad through tlie valleys
of the Urnptjua aud llogue llivers, as
contemplated by the act of Congress of
July 25th, 18GG. Sccotid, That he will
strenuously resist all Congressional aid to

-- y G. (I. TKAVEH,
131, First St., Portland.2 50 1

To Upper Suda Sprinir :

Four horse or mule team, out and back
Two
One " " "ity put her out ot tnc way as well.

more ot ir eau he accomplished bv the ti e of this
Plow than y hand.

We take pleasure ill recommending the "Gay"
Pi tw ( .ur brt-fhe- farmers, as one baring no
superior in lir.-ai- u.

.). ;. i: i .. w. p. eshom,
A. S. l.otiM-;','- , 1'. PIKE.
W. H. i oLTTl; EE. II. I'AViO-oX- .

May 20th,

They had evidently learned of the valua--1 the Oregon JJranch of the l'acihc lail
road, known as the l'cngra route, untilble load he carried, and meant to carry

lloic and rider, ''
Loose animals.

Ox teams the same as hor.-- e tennis.
A. HAC'KLEMAX,

W. W. Pakiiisii, Pics
it in his stead.

SSfFAMI LY USE

underpinned, James P. llogue, K.ceut"r of
tbo estate of lavis Layton, deceased, and L. C.
Ilnrkhart, Cuardiau of the estate of Angii-Mn- C.
1.avion, will gcll the following described real
property at public auction, at the Court House
door in the city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,

it : "
The north bajf of the donation land claim of

lavis Layton. deceased, Xot. Xo. FJ2-- Claim
No. 5, in T 118. K 1 W, Linn county, Oregon.

The faid Uuardiun will sell till the rigbt, title
nnd interest of his aid ward, Augustus C. Layton,
iu and to the above described land, the same be-

ing his undivided one-thir- d interest in fee simple
in and to said laud : aud the said Executor will
sell all the ri4ht, title and intercut of Clara 1.
Layton in and to s:iid land, tho same being her
two-thir- undivided iutere.-- t iu fee simple iu and
to said land, on the

1st tlay of October, A. 1. 1H70,
at one o'clock P. M of said day, in lots as per
survey and plat of said north half of said claim,
on file in the Clerk's office in said county, as fol-

lows :
Lot Xo. 1 , 50 acres.
" " 2, 40 "
" ' as so.ioo
" ' 4 2!) 30. 100 "

" 5, 20 54.100
' " fi, 22 84.1(10 '

" 7, 22 20.100 "
' ' S, IS 00.100 "

" t, 3 67.100 "
Tf.hms or Saij: Cold coin of the V. S., one-ha- lf

to be paid on the day of sale, and the bal-
ance in nine months iroui the day of sale, with
interest at twelve per cent, per annum, secured
by mortgage on the premises.

JAMES P. HOGFE, Exeeutor.
L. '. BUBKHAKT, Guardian.

September 3, l70-52w- 4

March 0, lo'j- - 8The "Gay"' l'liat is manufactured by
troubling. Porilamt Maehine hop.

All orders v. ill be promptly attended to by i

dressing, j

C. i'. (i AVf,
Portland, Oregon

the said Oregon S California Kailroad
is completed or its completion placed
beyond all question. Third, That all
postible efforts will be used to secure a
line of road connecting with the Oregon
and California Railroad iu Rogue River
valley from theXoith Bend of Humboldt
River, Nevada, as contemplated by what
is known as the Williams' amendment to
the Oregon Branch Pacific Railroad bill ;

that this resolution, and the pledges made,

"Never mind nis being asleep. Show
tw where he is at oncc," roughly replied
Gall us, in answer to Polly's last remark.

"But I can call him, good sirs," rea-- .
aoned the woman calmly, though there
was alarm in her soul.

"Call him ! call !" growled the villain
with a fierce oath. You call him and
jou will be called to another world.

L. GOLDSMITH & CO.,

AGENTS OF WILLAMETTESOLKManufactory, have a Large Stock of the
Goods manufactured by tho above mentioned Co.
now in store, consisting of

Flannels,

Tweeds,

Cassimcrew,

and Illauket.

Albany Assents.
J. UAKHOWS X CO., Agents

for Linn .t Ueiiton countief.
JOHX LUIGG.S, Agent

for Linn ,i Ptjitt.ii counties.
"t;;t :ir

B&j MAKING THE

EVERY VARIETY OF

fJflX

yuict snow us tne way
The inild ye that could aim an unerr- - j if any, be made public

.MayI endorse the abbve resolution.
(Signed) JAMES K. KELLY.

"STAR" PICTURE GALLERY !

IHIOYVNSVILLE, : : : OllEGOX,

HEEX KE FITTED WITH SKYLIGHTHAS the latest style, and tho operating room
with instruments of

STltlCTLY KIIWT CLASS MAKE!
with a choice stock of Material?", Chemicals, if.,direct from Philadelphia. Our work shall recom-
mend itself.

Pictures from Ring to Life size, at tho lowest
prices.

Special facilities for taring Family Groups and
copving Old Pictures. Call and see specimens.

..I. H. TEMPLETOX,
PETER HUME.

In the Irug Store will be found a full assort-
ment of Itrugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,
Paints, Oils, Ac, tc. Also, Rooks aud Station-cr- y.

School Rooks made a specialty.
l)r. Rowland has charge, and may be consulted

professionally at any time.
Post Office buil linjr, Brownsville. Oregon.
April 20, '70 Z'i PETER HUME.

ALw KIN US. printed at. it he very lowestOFrates, as ordered, at this otlicc.

" Sir," said the astonished landlady to
a traveler who had just sent his' cup
forward for the seventh time, "you must
be very fond of coffee." "Yes, madam, I
am," he replied, " or I should never have
drank so much water to get a little."

ing bullet at tne lorest beast, did not
even betray the thoughts of the woman's
soul, nor did a look tell her meaning.
She waa very pale but did not tremble.

''This way, eirs," she whispered.
And as Bhe spoke she turned towards

b door of the little bed room pantry.
She did pot open it till both the men
were close behind her.

"Don't you hear him breathe ?--"

"Yes," returned both, villain. And
. they did hear a breathing, but it was of a

uhilii close at baud.

Our NEW STYLE CASSIMEUE3 Excel in
Styla and Finish any Goods manufactured on this
coast. . 52m3

"TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATli m v wife. Ann Mcf allister. bait left m V bed
and board without just cause and provocation, September 3d, 170

S. K. Oaugrhton,
PTRLIC AXD If E A L ESTATE

NOTARY Office iu the Post) Office building.

Will attend to making I'eedi and uthcr convey-

ance.', also to the prompt coHectjiou ol debts
I to my care. . .1,1

and all persons are herooy warned not to Harbor
or trust her on my account, as I will pay no debts
of her contracting from this date.

RICHARD .McCALLISTEK.
August 27, 18,0 dltd

j

Osborn, of Helena, Napa county,
intends to manufacture raisins from the
Muscatel variety ofgrape.

GILBERT BRO., AGENTS.
SALEM,OKEU0.titu

i .

k

, 3


